East European Studies
Academic Minor Requirements Worksheet

Student ___________________________   UMID ________________

Major/College ___________________________

Declared date _______________       Completed date ______________

PROGRAM: at least 15 credits of courses on East European specific topics;
a minimum of 3 courses must be upper-level.

REQUIRED COURSES

1) REEES 396 or REEES 397: term/year _______________        credits ______

2) One history course: term/year _______________             credits ______
   Title/course number _______________________________________

3) One social science course: term/year _______________      credits ______
   Title/course number _______________________________________

4) One arts or culture course: term/year _______________     credits ______
   Title/course number _______________________________________

ELECTIVES

Dept & Number       Course Title       Term       Credit Hours
1. __________/_________________________/________________/_____ CR
2. __________/_________________________/________________/_____ CR
3. __________/_________________________/________________/_____ CR

TOTAL CREDITS ______

Bosnian/Croatian/Serbian, Czech, Polish, or Ukrainian language courses may not count toward the academic minor. Those electing a major in Slavic may pursue a REES academic minor, but may not count any Slavic courses toward satisfying the requirements for the REES academic minor.

A list of REES-approved courses is available on the CREES website at http://www.ii.umich.edu/crees. Other courses may fulfill minor requirements, but only with approval of the REES Academic Advisor.

Advising appointments can be made through the website: http://www.ii.umich.edu/crees/academics
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